
The PTP and Class Parent Reps will be coordinating
the collection of donations. Please send your child with an
item that matches the theme of his/her particular class
basket (some ideas are listed above.) No perishable items,
please! Even a monetary ($10 or more) donation allows
your Class Parent to purchase appropriate item/s for your
class Basket.  No need to wrap anything – we provide the
containers and trimmings! Please send in your labeled
contribution (or cash donation), by Friday, November 30th. 
 
Thank you for taking the time to support your class. 
Thornton-Donovan PTP

THORNTON-DONOVAN  SCHOOL  

INTERNATIONAL HERITAGE NIGHT  

CLASS RAFFLE BASKETS 

Here is a list of the baskets assigned to each class (with a max value of $150 for each basket):

Kindergarten - A  Leg  Up  to  Legos  -  All  things  Lego  
 
1st Grade - Read  to  Me  - Children 's  books  with  a  travel  theme  
 
2nd/3rd Grade - Craft-Works  -  Paints,  markers,  construction  paper,  drawing  
pads,  tissue  paper,  glue,  foam  cut-outs,  pipe  cleaners,  modeling  clay.  
  
4th/5th Grade - Make  and  Bake  -  Cookie  cutters,  rolling  pin,  marble  slab,  
cookie  sheet,  cupcake  tins,  parchment  paper,  baking  book,  kids  cookbook,  
aprons,  frosting  set.  
  
6th Grade - Pet  Paradise  -  Dog  toys/treats,  Cat  toys/treats,  pet  bed,  pet  brush/ 
grooming  items,  poop  bags,  food  bowls.  
  
7th Grade - Movie  & Game  Night  -  Family  board  games,  
popcorn/bowls/popper,   movie  passes,   movie-munchies,  videos/DVD 's,  3D  
glasses.  
 
8th Grade  - Peace  of  Mind  -  Yoga  mat/towel,  scented  candles,  new  age  music  
cd,  calendar  of  inspirational  sayings,  natural  tote  bag.  
 
9th Grade -  Space  Case  -  Anything  with  a  space  motif,  books,  cd 's,  toys,  home  
goods,  night  light,  star  projector,  etc.  
  
10th Grade - A  Sip  of  Class  -   Liquor,  wine,  wine  glasses,  wine  opener,  wine  
bottle  stoppers,  a  jigger,  rock  glasses  decanter.  
 
11th Grade - World  Traveler  -   Rolling  carry  on,  contour  pillow,  blanket,  eye  
mask,  travel  slippers,  passport   cover,  currency   sorter,  toiletry  bag  with  travel  
size   items.  
  
12th Grade - College  Bound  -  sheet  set  (twin  xl) ,  back  pillow,  towels,  shower  
caddy,  bed  spread  (twin  xl) ,  desk  lamp.  

We are asking all T-D families to participate in creating fabulous class raffle baskets which will be
auctioned at our annual International Dinner on Sunday, December 9th. It is our hope that everyone
will support the class raffle basket effort.


